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L INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Malawi is a land-locked country cnvering an area of 94,276 sq~ 

kilometers, o:f this areo. lakes Malawi, Chilwn and Chiuta have claimed 

(')ne third leaving two thirds :for human settlemen4: ;;. Malawi is µordered 

to the north by To.nzmua, to the east and south by Mozambique ond to 

the west by Zambia. 

1.2 The population of the country has inareased from 737,153 in 1901~ 

when the first known census wos conducted tn 5,547,460 million in 1977, 
' ' 

this gives Malawi o. popu.7.o.tion density of 59 people per equate kilometer 

and this is one of the highest population densities in Africa. 

. . 

1.3 The country's economy is basically an agricultural pne and the 

principal cash crops are tobacco, groundnuts, cotton, sugarcane, rice 

and pulses. Maize forms the staple food for the cQun+.ry 1s population; 

since the attainment of independence, however, the country embarked 

on on import-substitution illdustrial development programme which has 

enabled it to cut down substantially on its deperidence on foreign 

sources for various industrial commodities. For example, wherotls 

Malawi imported o.11 h~r textile products before independence, ehe is now 

o. net exporter of this ccmmodity; this is also true of sugar, beer, 

shoes and various other commodities. 

l.4 Malawi enjoys o tropical climo.te with a ro.iey, season stretching from 

November to April; this is immediately followed py o. cold season which 
; 

normally lasts from Mny to August and which nor!holly lo.ate from Moy to 
I 
I 

August and which in turn is followed by o. fairly hot season lasting 

from September to November/December. 
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2. SOURCES OF ENERGY J.N MALAWI 

Soulr'Ces of energy in Mo.lowi mc.y be classified as follows: 

(o.) Work oxen and donkeys for pulling carts and for ploughil:lg 

(b) '. Fuelwood fcir cook:i..1.1-g, hetiting, ond lighting 

(o) Elect:ricity for domestic o.nd industrio.l. consumption 

(d) Fossil :fuels ruch '.ls cool, petrol and diesel; fertilisers 
could nloo be grouped under this category. 

!!!heir G~ntribut:ton to the no.tiono.l economy could be summarised c.s 

follows:"'."_ 

(a) 

(c) 

•-. 

.Animo.l Sou:."'CGS of E~ 

Work oxen and donkeys are used for transportation· purposes 

· such as pullil:'l.g of c·o.rts and a.lea for ploughing • . -Whereas we . .do 

not ho.Ye .figv..ros for the donkey population o.t any point in time, 

o.t J.enst ·we know tho.t the enttle population ms risen from 42,691 

in 1969, o.ccordin0 to available figures, to 789,529 .in 1979. 

_The:Lr incrc-nsing use is limited. by east coast fever -o.nd the limited . 

e.vo.ilnbility of gm.zing land. 

As far as Mnlo.wi ic concerned, .f'uelwood is the largest single 

·source of energy; o.pn.rt .from domestic use, fuelwood is · cl.so used 

fo:r crop ci.rJ"...ng1 pa.rticulnrly tobo.ccofand ten, ·and .nlso .tor fish 

· dryingo 

Fuelwoon -1.e nlso npplicd to such industrio.l purposas oa briok 

burning. W:i:t£i tha increa.s:tng construction programmes einoe the 

o.ttoinmcnt of ipc.ependence in 19641 fuelwood hLla played.fl very 

.important.rule in the country's ind.ustrinl development. 

/ 

~£tr-le Powor 

The na.:!.n sou.:roe of electric power. in Malawi is eydro-eleotrioity 

generated at ll1.""..1.lc. and Tedzo.n::t. on Shire River, on effluent of 

lnke Ma.la.Vvi. Diesnl electric pl.D.nts, which used to 19Uppl;y -Mo.law1 . 

with o.11 the electr icity it needed before the att.o1nrnent of 

illdependence, are now only limited t~threreof the oountr,r's 24 
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adt:dnistro.tivc districts o.nd in 1978 thoao diesel plants used 

2,051,536 litres of oil. Totol electricity generated in 1978 

crune to 276,470 mego.wn tt hours (11TNH). 

( d) Fossil Fuels 

Under this co.tegory come petrol, diesel, po.roffin and coo.1. They 

o.ro non-renewo.ble o.nd they are dwindling ot such o. fost po.ce tho.t 

there is tnlk: of o. "Post Petrolew:a Ero.11 in tho near future. Their 

prices have also risen so fo1:it since 1973 that they ho.ve weakened 

the economios of oost developing countries. 

In 1973 Ma1owi iraported 138,577,000 litres of oil valued at 

K7,326,000.00; but in 1978 she imported 150,1671 000 litres of oil 

at o. total cost of K25,474,000.00. It will be noted that whereas 

the quantity of iuported oil products hos risen by only a% over 

that period, toto.l outlay on this connodity ho.s risen by 247.72% 

over the so.ne period. This hos necessitated the country to divert 

o.n increasing portion of her foreign e:x:chnnge earnings froo the 

puroho.sc of various colJI:lodities needed in her devolopnent progr~nne 

to the purchase of oil. 

2.2 Malawi ot present does not tap on nuclear energy duo to the heavy 

capital outlay that is required ond also due to shortage of~:highly 

skilled personnel nec-ossory in its operation, Sinilorly Mo.lo.wi does 

not utilise onorgy froo seo. wnves. 

2.3 Wind speeds in Malawi nre generolly gentle nnd not conducive to 

efficient operation of windoills. Consequently there is no active 

windoill progro.nne in Mnlawi both for water puoping and electricity 

generation. However, it will be necesso.ry to undertake a thorough 

survey of nrcns where wind speeds could be high ond where therefore 

windoills could be efficiently operated. 
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2.4 Nevertheless sone work on windnills for wo.ter punping is going on 
I 

a few windtlills ho.ve already been installed o.nd a critical evaluation 

of their operation is indeed necessary to assist us to plan -for the 

future. 

3. PATTERN OF ENERGY CONSUMPTION 

3.1 In order to uoteraine the position that each som-ce of energy 

occupies in .. ;tho nntiona.l context, the following figm-es for 1977 

are tabulated below:-

3.2 

Type of Quo.nt;i.ty 
fuels consuned 

Petrol 55,221,000 litres 

Pru:aff'in 11,690,000 " 
Diesel 81,204!464 tt 

Coal 50,191 tons 

Electric~.ty .276,470 MWH++ 

Fu•lwood 9,209,909 n3 

TOTAL 

+ID= :Mega.joules 

++r&rn: = Megawatt hours 

Quantity MJ+ 
in tons . · consuned 

41,416 1,942,410,400 

9,235 429,427,500 

68,212 3,110,454,000 

50,191 1,505,730,000 

995,292,000 

6,907,437 117,426,344,000 

7,076,486 125,409,657,900 

% of energy 
conaun.ccl 

1.55% 

o. 347& 

2.48% 

1.,20% 

0.79% 

93.64% 

100% 

' I 

It will bo noted f'ron the above figures that at leost 93.634% of 

Mnlawi1 s energy requi-renents o.re net fron wood resources. This is 

true not only for Malawi but also for nost developing countries. In 

f 

view of the;:_in:fo.ncy of her industrio.l sector, there is less dependence 

on electrical energy than is the cose in industrialised countries 

nnd since at least 90% of' the country's p~pulation lives in ruril 

areas and subsists on o,~icul ture, there is o. heavy dependence on 

wood as source o:f ener;:zy- . -

..• /5 
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3.3 Our sources of encr(sY ooy be rated in descending ordex of nerit 

o.s follows: 

1. Fuclwood 

2. Diosel 

3. Coo.l 

4. Petrol 

5. Electricity 

6. Paraffin 

The :finnl picture is 

l. Fw;,lwooc1 

2. Fossil Fuels 

3. Electricity 

OS follows:-

1.54% 

o.1g{o 

0.34% 

In this clo.ssi:fication we hove deliberately ooittod onir:Iol sources 

of energy in viow of the probleo of quantifying such type of energy, 

however clue to the sooll nunber of work oxen and donkeys in Mo.lowi, 

this oo.ission does not seriously distort the final pil'.lturo. 

3.4 A 1977 survey of fuelwood consunption in Molnwi revcaleu thnt of 

4.1 

the 8,861,477 cubic neters of wood consuoed, o.t least 4t51 oillion 

cubic oeters or 51%, wns ·occounteu for by donestic consunption, while 

pxoce~Eing of ogriculturnl products accounted for 3.94 Dillion cubic 

neters or 44.5%; the renoinder of 4.5% wns used in tho brick nnking 

industry. Forecast for the fuelwood consunption for 1980, wos put 

ot 10 nillion cubic neters. These consunption figures do not inclu3e 

wood used in construction of' houses, furniture etc. 

ENERGY PROGRAN.IDlIES 

Wood Energy Proacct 

4.1.1 Due to universo.l use of woou., both in rural o.s well o.s urban oren.s, 

for heating, cooking and lighting nnd also due to increased 

ngriculturol activity porticulorly after independence, wood 
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resources a:.·e clioinishing foster them they can be rcplo.cecl. 

0.:-nsequently eight of the country's twenty four o.clIJinistro.tive 
.; 

districts o.re o.lrendy facing a. wood deficit. 

Five of those are in the Southern region while three o.re in the 

Central region of tho country. In order tho.t Malo.wi should oeet her 

wood requirencnts, it is estinoted thot o.bout one uillion acres of 

forest would need to be plonted to-dny while another two Dil'lion 

would hove to be planted by the year 2000; to finance o. pro~e 

of this nn.gnitucle, o. sun of K300 Dillion would be required .. 

4.1.2 The rate of population 8rowth ond nvoilability of such o. large 

o.nount of noney inpose serious linits to such o. prot;ranne. As noted 

oJ.reo.dy, froo o populntion of 737,153:in 1901 Mo.lo.wi 1 s population 

ho.s risen ro.pidly to reach 5,547,460 in 1977, but land ovnilo.ble for 

huno.n sottleoent ho.a not increo.sed in response. Consequently there 

:U:.s b~6?1 o heo.vy pressure on lo.rul. We ho.ve a.lreody noted. tho.t·a.t 59 

p-eople pe-r squn.re ld.loneter, Malawi's population density is one of 

ice hi~hest in A:frico.; lorge scale afforestation is therefore 

difficult to ioogine unless it is underto.k:en ot the expense of 

ngricuiturnl developnent. 

4.1.3 However, in spite of ttese probleos, o Wood Eneri:zy Project hos been 

established with o.ssistnnce fron the World Bonk. Forestry nurserie-s 

hove been established throughout the country ' ot stro.tegic points and 

ruro.l coomu::dti98 are being encouroged to estcblish sno.11 woodlots 

fron which they could neet their wood requirenents. 

4.1.4 In a.dditioP, it b-eco.ne necessary to indentify both indigenous and 

inportecl species of trees 'v"li th o high corolific vnlue tha.t could be 

:;rovm by ruro.:t. connuni ties. A Rurol Fuelwood ond Polee Research 

Project woe therefore launched with firumcio.l o.ssisto.nce :fron the 

•••• /7 
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International Developoent Research Centre of Crumdo. (IDRC). 

4.1.5 To coter for the needs of the growing flu& cured tobacco industry, 
1 :-
it becru.ie necesso.ry to identify eucalyptus species tho.t could grow 

fast in dry o.reos of Molo.wi, consequently a reseo.rch project on 

Eucnlyptus Species for the Dry Zones of Mo.lowi wns undertokenwith 

financio.l o.ssistonce fron the Internotionol Foundation :for Science 

(IFS) based in StockholD., Sweden. 

4,1.6 But to aupplenent these oeo.sures, it becnne cleo.r that rural conou-

n1 ties should be to.u.3ht the best nethods of utilising fuelwood 
. I 

consequently tho Ministries of Cormunity Developncnt o.nd of Agriculture,1 

o.s well os the Ministry of Loco.l Governnent hove oxtension progrOJ:!Oes 

on the use of nud stoves, anong other things for cook:i.ne. 

4.2 Rural Electrif'icotion 

4.2.l Ono of the projects that were undertaken iDDodiotely ofter independenc 

was tho shift fron diesel generated electricity to byclro-electric 

achenes. This has proved to be o reo.l blessing for Mo.lo.wi, -as 

hydro-electricity ho.a acted os o. cushion n30.inst high oil prices tho.t 

hove nearly po.ro.lysed econonies of nost developin~ coui1triea since 

1973. Only throo towns i.e. Kosungu, Mzuzu ond Ko.rongo hove diGeel 

electricity generators now. It is o.nticipoted that those will soon 

be phased out as now sources of hydro-electric power ore exploited. 

4.2.2 Molowi hos o. progro.nne of rurol electri:ficotion, so for 16 of the 

country's 24 rulninist~otive districts ere supplied with electricity. 

It is onticipo.ted that i n five yea.rs, oll of the 24 o.clrrl.nistmtive 

l istricts Will have been supplied with electricity and fron these 

centres electricity will be extended to trodillG and other- centres 

when deoond will justify such o.n extension. 
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4.2.3 So for hyclro-electric JJcheoes ht:l.ve been concentroted on the river 

Shire, o.n effluent of lake Mlllo.wi, but o. prooisi~ site has been 

identified tit Mfufu Falls on Rukuru river in tho northern re.a-ion of 
' ._, 

l'fo.lawi. Exploitation of this site .would ensure the supply of hydro

eloc~ricity to the rest of tha.t region which at present is largely 

served by diesel generators. 

4.2.4 A nunber of sites exist for snoll scale hydro electricity generotion 

projects throughout various ports of Malawi but their exploitation 

will depend on effocti ve u.eoo.nd for electricity o.nd tho risine prices

of oil. 

4.2.5 Whnt oust be noted, however, is tha.t success of the rura.l electri-

fication programe depends upon the 5enerol level of rurol 1ncones. 

In oddition to oonthly charges for use of electricity, instollotion 

costs oust be not by rural households o.nd these at present ore 

rela.tively hiGh• As the 20 yeor Nationa.l Rura.1 Devolopoent Pro.:3r8Dne

BO.there oooentun, one con expect o. rising level of rural incooes 

which in turn will creo.to o. susto.ino.ble denond for electricity by on 

increasing nuober of rurol oor:munities. 

4.3 BIOGAS AND SOLAR ENERGY 

4.3.1 Vorious institutions ore ex:per1oentin0 th~ use of bio~s for cookin~ 

nnd lighting. Work in this o.reo. is largely beine undertaken by 

Cho.ncellor Colleee and Bunda. College of A~riculture both of which 

o.re constituent col103es of the University o:f Mo.lo.wi ancl o.lso Cattle 

Feedlot Coopany. 

4,3.2 Research in this field is still in its eleoento.r.;r sto..3es and the 

princ:1.pol row mtor1o.ls so for ore cottle and pig na.nure. One 

.•• /9 
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probleo at present is that both the cattle and pig population is 

snoll nnd sco.ttorecl throughout the country rmd this oo.k:es collection 

of their nanuro in sufficient quantities rather difficult. Social 

attitudes towards hunon oxtreto. noke it difficult for this row 

no.terlal to be used for netho.ne go.a production, even the use of pig 

no.nuro in biogos digesters is frowned o.t by ruro.l conr.runities. 

Heavy co.pito.l investoent and lioited econooic bonef'its for rurru. 

fonilles neon that biogns would not be o.pproprlate for nost people. 

However, resen.rch should continue and other row nnteriols should be 

investigatecl. 

4.3.3 Work on solo.r enerr:;y is progressing foster than thnt in bio~o.s. 

This proCTress is very encouraging since, o.s o. tropico.l country, 

F&uawi lios in whnt has been described as o. "Sun-bolt11 • .Apnrt froo 

the 1ni tial co.pi tol outlay, use of solar ener:~ is free, nninteno.nce 

costs ore low and, unlike oil etc., it dc~s not pollute the environ

nent. The University of Mo.lawi is carrying out research work in this 

field; the Miniat:cy of Works o.nd Supplies also has o pro[!roone of 

installi?B solo.r water heaters in new hospito.Ls and o. pilot pro;'.!I'OilDe 

hns already been launched. 

4.,3.,4 A private conpmzy-, Lilon.~re Sheet Metal Linitea., went into coIJOercio.l , 

pro!uction of solar water heaters sone nine oonths n30 o.nd hitherto 

o total of 40 units hnve been sold to uission os well os ~overn-

nent hospitals at price of K300.00 per unit. Th~ conpo.ny is 

considering to introduce a 60 go.lion capacity wo.ter tonk in addi-

tion to the 30 collon water tonk now in production. 

., •• /10 
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4.3.5 The problen tho.t reno.ins to be worked out is thnt of storin.3 

solar energy for use when it is needed. The o.vero:Je Mo.lo.wion tokes 

e. bath ei thcr early in the norninz or lo.te in the eveni?1r1 but since 

the sun is not o.vo.ilo.ble during these tines the solo.r collector 

ceo.aea to work o.nd wo.ter gets cold o.t those tines When it is nost 

needed. To overcone this probleu, an electric booster is necessary 

in certo.in circUilSto.nces. 

4.3.6 The foregoing ho.s illustrated. two problens. First, the initial 

capital outlo.y on solar cquipuent is heo.vy, This is porticulorly 

so for Mnlnwi where o.11 uetnl products including copper o.re inportea.. 

Secondly, solo.r WD.ter heating can be conveniently o.vo.ilable to those 

households tho.t have access to electric power. In this co.se solar 

enertsY is not an nltemo.tive to electric power but only o conplenent, 

its no.in :function is to reduce electricity charges po.yo.ble by : , 

households, it 1s therefore out of reach of the ordino.ry rural 

fonily. 

4,3.7 Malawi has nlready gone into the production o:f othe.nol fron sugar 

nolo.ssas and o.n etho.nol plant is under construction nt Dwo.ngwo. Sugor 

factory. To be~in with, n 10% substitution of ethonol for petrol 

Will be introduced. As tine 60es by higher rotes of substitution 

will be considerod. Apo.rt fron sugo.r noln.sses, cnsso.vn. will also 

be used o.s o. raw no.terio.l. ~ 

4.3.8 Our ne:x:t oreo. of attention is wood. gasification to power various 

types of intornnl coobustion engines, in pnrticular, ogriculturo.1 

tractors, Even though soue o.reos ore experiencing o. wood deficit, 

plenty of fuelwood exiats in>other localities which could be used. 

in wood crasifiers. A nuober of 30sifiers o.re olreo.dy ovnilo.ble 

.... /11 
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on the world oo.rket o.nd our o.in is to test then in Molo.wi, subject 

to funds being o.vo.ilo.ble, to deternine their suitobility to condi

tions in this country. 

INSTITUTIONAL rimcHANISMS 

Enerey is the nuscle tho.t noves every econonic o.ctivity o.ncl through 

heating, coold.ni ond lighting it brinGs confort to every hooe, poor 

or rich, It is for this reason thot Mo.lam. ho.s eiven serious coooi

derotion to its proper utilisation.. 

5.2 As enrly os 1978, the Notional Reseo.rch Council of Malawi established 

nn Enerror Sub-Corn:rl.ttee under the No.tionnl Approprio.te Technoloc;y 

Co:onittee, itself o sub-corn:rl.ttoo of the No.tionol Resem-ch Council 

of Mnlowi- Its min objective wns to identify ovo.ilo.ble enorGJ 

sources fo-:r the industrio.l O...."ld ruro.J. sectors o.n<l to co-ordino.te 

research in renevmble sources of energy. 

5.3 Later, on Enerc;y Unit was established in the r.Iinistr,y of Agriculture 

te co.rry out ener£zy surveys, both in urbo.n ond rural nretls; to 

dosi3I1, test ond pronoto o.pproprinte energy systens; and to conduct 

studies of energy issues. This Unit ho.s conpleted o no.t1ono.l ruro.l 

ene1;3Y survey ond will soon be3in testing of wood stoves, charcool 

kilns o.nc.1 other <3norey systens. Financial Resources bnve been 

obtninocl fron tho World Bank to assist in this work which covers 

the o.t.;ricul turo.l ond foresty s-ectors of the econocy- of Mo.lowi. 

5.4 As tin~ vrent by, it becane very clellI' tha.t a. bocly .~ co-ordinate 

o.t nntionol lovel, oil natters related to energy should bo esto.bliahed. 

Consequently o. Depo.rtnent of Energy under the Office of the 

President ond Cnbinet wns created in 1980, 

. ... /12 
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The principal objectives of this Departnent are the follo~: 

(o.) 

(b) 

To ensure tho.t existing energy re-sources o.re conserved; 

To identify energy resources o.nd increase o.voiloble 

knowledge o.s to the country ta re~ llurces potcnti1lla 

and how they tmy be developed; 

(c) To identify o.nd give priority to those enerl!Y projects 

which o.rc lilcely to produce energy nost cheoply o.na 

ef'ficiently; 

(d) To control and co-ordino.te the pricing of energy. 

( e) To e:x:noine such other functions related to enerror 

natters as ony be n.eceasory froo tine to tine. 

5. 6 The insti tutionnl nechrulisn atoted above illustrote Malo.wi I s 

concern for mtiono.l utilisation of her energy resources and 

the need to inpress upon nenbers of the ~eneml public to 

cot:aerve existing resources and di versify every sources where 

tb:1.s is feasible. 

6. CONCLUSION 

6.1 S:Lnce fuelwood constitutes Mo.lawi 1 a sint~le lo.ri;est source of 

energy, it 1s very clear that it will be necessnr.y for Mb.lawi 

to po.y attention to conserve existing forestry reaouroea o.nd 

eobark on 1ncreo.sed a:fforesto.tion progrnmes. 

6.2 We have Ill.ready noted that land nnd fii-mnoiol resources o.re 

1io:1.tine factors to o.ny lo.rge sco.le forestry plo.nto.tions, it 

will therefore be very necessary for Mo.lowi to encouro5e srmll-

..... /13 
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hol.der:.~llmera to develop woodlots and tllso to pay increneing 

o.ttcmtion to ngro-forestry pro~mes in order to reo.p rmx1nuo 

bene:fi ts froo 1-izited land ·resources. .. .. . .. 

6. 3. Other sources of ener:3Y such as solo.r and bio5o.s should continue 

to bo explored ond the public should be properly educated on the 

bet:.efi ts toot could be reClped :fron their use. . Research ·1n this 

f:Leld should there:f ore be stepped up 0nci closer links with 

or~~ntions working on sio11a.r work, both w1 thin o.nd out side 

A:frico., should be established ond oointained. 

6. 4 Even though winds 1n Mala.wi appear to be generolly co.lo, 

:Lnveetigo.tions should be stepped up to identify those areas where 

adequate wind spoeds prevail !lrl order to consider tho possibility 

of inoreo.sed windoill instollotion. 

6.3 :MeJ.o.wi requosta industrolised countries and others to step up 

training prograones in G];ternative energy technologies for 

cleaervinB condidates fron developine countries who, 4n the1r return 

hone, will a.-ssist 1n exploiting any available rerG'Wtlble sources 

of ener:3Y. 

6.5 Where tho potential for exploiting renewable enercr;y resources 

exists, thei international comunity should do tlll it con to 

provide finonoiDJ. resources for the 8JCI)µ,1totion of such resources. 




